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NEWS OF THE WEEI.
We do hot vouch for the truth of the follow.

ing accouat of the propositions which the repre-
sentative of Victor Emmanuel at Rome is
urgmg upon the Sovereig aPontiff. We give
them for what they are vorth, which perbaps is
not much, seeing that they are taken from (tle
Protestant and revoltionary press t-

1st. Tne Piedmontese Government is ta carry
:a law for raakag Florence its capital.

2nd. The Cardinals are ta be salaried by tLe
saine Government, and ta be called Princes ai
.Italy.

-,rd. The subjects of the Severeign Pontiff-
with the exception of the people of Rome ilself
-are ta be invitted to declare by plebscite wie-
'ther they will remain as they are, or be annexed
ta Piecmont.

41b. Rome ta le declared a free city, under
the sovereignty of the Pope, with perhaps a
sRmail territory adjacent: the Government ta be
secuiarised.

5rh. The Papal troops ta be discharged, with
permission to join le army o Victor Em.
inanue).

mlî. These conditions to be binding during the
lifetime of the present Pope only.

7th. Pius IX. ta recognise Victor Enmanuel
as ing of Italy, and t crowna him at Flor-
ence.

8tb. Italy ta pay a part of the civil list which
al Cathohe States iwili contribute ta the Saver-
eigu Pontiff.

Such, mn substance, are the propositions sai
ta have been offered by the revolutionists,through
their preseut chief, or rather tool, Victor Em-
manuel, to the Holy Father ; but as the latter
cares more for the Pope, than ie does for Pius
IX. ; as il s the bonar and th interes of the
Church and the Holy See that be bas at heart,
and not bis aovn ease and personal dignîty, we do
not expect that he wili accept them, or ratify a
Treaty which would by implication admit the
right of the Piedmontese to take possession of
Rome alter is death. However we know that
the interests of the Church are in safe bands,
and that Pius IX will never agree ta anythîng
which in any manner may impair the rights ai
bis successors. Persecution, and exile, be
can suifer, as he bas suffered, and cbeerfully
accept, and death even if such be the wdl
of God ; but when asked te sacrifice a principle,
and ta barter away the rights of the Holy See,
bis answer wdi, we may be sure, stli be, as it bas
been-"Non Possumus."
- We are sorry ta learn that France bas met
with yet another rebuff. Her expeditiou ta thet
Corea is reported a total failure, and this is as
much a European, as it is a French misfortune.
Some bov or another, the star of France is not
so brilliant as it was saine Lwo or three years
ago, when she occupied the proud position of pro-
tectress of the Holy See. She bas been snub.
bed in Mexico, snubbed by Prussia, and now ber
arias have suffered a defeat in the far East.-
Frenchmen lay these things ta heart, and their
practical conclusions will, we think, not be favor-
able to the present occupier of the Imperial
irone.

It is still the saine story from Ireland. Ar-
rests of doubtful Fenans, seizures of indubit-
able arias. • Stîli the excitement is dying out,
and the general impression seems to'be that there
will be no fghiting. Lord Langford, travelling
with a double-barrelled gun ie his possession, but
wthout a hecense, bas bees arrested near Dubhu.
Ht was admitted ta bail, but the gun was de-
tainedi..

Newns ai the tata) suppressian, ar stamping eut
of the Cretan insurrection, alternate wth reports
that the Turks have been baflled in aIl their ai-
tempts ta reduce ut, andi thet the spîrt cf rebel-
lion us fast spreadmng amongst tht Greek popu-
lations. There are rmora too af an understandi-
ing for joint action upan the impending Eastern
Question, betunîxt saome af the great European
.Powvers of the Continent. Great Britain wmIll
'probably stand aloof, nor is it likelythatî she
wdil alloun, berseif to be provokedi iota a repetituan-
ofithe blunders of the late Russian War. la
so far,as Great Britai c5 oncerned, the "asick

man" will ;must probably be left..to bs fate, or
at ail events, ta the tender cares of French and
Muscovîte doctors.

A report hasreached this country cf a bafHed
aitempt ta assassinate the French Emperor.;
particulars not given, andblie report itEeIf 'ery
doubtful. Mazzim bas issued an Address to the
Revolutionists at Rame ; he exborts them ta
fight at once, but, like Stephens, he, fron con.
stitulional motives, preters standing a[oof from
the tray, and leaves others ta do the fighting.-

is forte consisIs in iacitng iothers ta deeds of
blaod ; lie furnishes the dagger to the assassin, as
an the case of the infamous Galî;enga, but lie will
not strike the blow himseK Spain is alsa in a
disturbed state.

The Eastern Question is becoming maore seri-
ous. Greece appears about ta make the cause
ai the Cretan msurgents ber own, by declaring
war with the Porte. She ivili be backed by
Russia, perbaps by France, and the danger ai
another European War is imminent.

The impeachment of the Presîdent by the
Congress of the Northern States imil most likely
be abandoned from uwant of grounds. Stephens,
who is now used up, i said to have escaped fron
New York ta Boston.

We are sorry ta see that sane severe attacks
upon the St. Patrick's ociery, have been made
by an anonymous correspondent of the Mont-
real Gazette. We can say no ir ore on he
subject at present ; and wait the action of
the Society, which of course cannot condescend
ta plead ta charges made by an anonymous as-
sailant, wnho, in that he withholds bis name, is cer-
tainly a coward, probably a liar.

Our Kingston correspondent, Enguiver, ivill,
we trust, pardon us for Our seemîng neglect of
his letter of last month, to which liowever ve
now tender the folloving reply. He tells us
that a lecturer at Kngston las been holding
forth against Pepery ; exposing its errors and
mnensistenctes; and that he insisted especially
on the doctrine of the Infalîbiîty of the ope,
as disproved by, and i consistent with, certain
allegations wich le, the lecturer, mde against
certain of the Popes.

To test the value of this argument we mi:st,
deteratce what is the doctrine as to Papal in
fallhbî)ity ; ta what extent, and under what circum-
stances alone, ir.falhbility iý, by the most ultra-
montane of Catholic wvriters, predicated by
Papal decisuons ; and 2ad, we must determine
wçhat connection there is betwixt the allegations
of the "lecturer," and these peculhar circum-
stances.

ist. The Pope is held ta be inlallible hlien-
and then only, wien addresaîog the Churcl, in
the name cf the Uiversal Church, ex cafhiedra,
er froni the Chair ai Peter, upon a question of
faitb or morals, he demiaes any dagma, or deduces
thence any proposition. Ouly ta this extent,
and under these circumstances, do Catholies ne-i

cessarily prediente infahlibiîty of Papal decisions.

As a private doctor, infallibility it not predi-
cated of the Pope ; and far less it is belueved

that Le is impeccable.
2ad. Tht faets alleged b>' the Kiogstan tee-

tureragainst certain Popes-evensereone ta
admit their truth, which wtt do not-are q-te i.
relevant as agaînst the trui a an consistency ai
the Catholi doctrine; because inoa one single
instance daoes e adduce a flact falling ivithin the
limits of the definition of Papal infallibility aboe1
gii'en.

For iestance-Were it true that " one Gre-
gory"1 perm:ted a man to have tIwo wies; or if

a Boniface," or a Pope John," or " a
Stephen" or " a Pope," ,ame not given, did
the acts, or did say the thirgs attributed ta hmi'
there would be nothinîg ilteren inconsistent with
the Cathhei doctrine, U bat the Pope is Minfliblb

hen addressing the Church iii the name of the
Universal Chureb, ex cathedra, upon a question
of fath or moraIs. Sa l the saine way, even il
Liberius had signed an " Arian creed" (whirc h
be never did do) the Catho'ic doctrine would beE
thereby unaffected ; sisce Liberias did not pro-
pound that Creed ta the Chuurch as containing
the true embodiment of the doctrines reveale I
to (le .Clurch For, be it remaked, Ihe Poe
never doe pretendI to be the organ of a nev re-
velation, or ta have the right ta declare of faithd
anythng not contained, impliitly at least, ta (lie
original depositu of reve leil iruth. He claims
only ta declare wherein that depasstua consuim
ta define its true meaning; and ta dravr up new
formulas, as the exigenc'e> of the case may re-a
quire, agamt novel fora iof error, contra
errares nascentes.

Our correspondent will also notice how vague,'
how purposely obscure and indefinite, were the1
allegations made., by the "learned lecturer."- t
He "spoke of one Gregory who permitted a
man ta marry," &c. Wich G;egory ! we ak,
for were there many Gregories. IIe toId bis audi-f
ence baon " a B7niface"-hich Boniface ? agaîn
wne ask, for titre have been an> Papes ai that
designaion. And'so withl aIl tht other instances
ai allegedi muscanduct, andi erroneous doctrine.-
'Oui lecturer bas merely' picked lta up, second
hand, out .ai me of the catch-penny . trash that

thé ExètferìHall press 'écdlates Antidates id
Popery; no respectable Protestant historian pub-
hsies itiese silly stories over bis awn nae;.gnd
it will o quite time enough for us to. notice tbem

seriously, when' he who retails' iershail coa-
descend to 'parieulars - to dates, and circuna-
stances, and cite bis authorities for bis state-
ments. 

.

TaEs JANurARY FEvER.-Hares are said to
go mad in hie month of March. This inay be a
popular superstition; but what is more certain is,

that iviat may be called " pe.iodic însanIty"
breaks out in the monhli of January, amongst a
great maîny of our Montreai Protestant fellow-
citizes-otherwise an! at Other imes, well be-
haved and amiable oen; good neighbors, good
fathers of famihes, good men o business, and in
short the very last sort a persans in the worldi
whom we should suspect of being subiert ta
periodie hallucinations.

The periodicity of the disease is not its only,
nor even its most marked characteristic. h is
at least equîally noteworthy for its virulence
whilst it lasts, and the rapidity with which it ruas
its course. Tt generally breaks out on a Nion-
day evening, in Great St. James Street, and in
the vîcinity orthe Methodist chaoel. Itattacks
people of bath sexes indiîlerently, and of ail
ages ; though aid women, whether in or out of
petticoats, are its favorite victins. Ir goes or
intensifying in force, as the week advances, tili on
Thursday evening it attains its climax; but after
Ibis date it rapi'ly subsides again, sa that by
the beginning ai the uext week the traces of it are
hardly ta be discovered, even amangst those most
severely attacked.

lo many of ils features this disease, whicl is in
faci a kind of moral intoxication, presents saine
striking points of analogy with what is vulgarly
known as the " bite ders." There is the saine
nervous excitement, the same morbid apprehen-
sion of some iii-derined, yet impendiag danger :
the sane outward and visible tokens of demonia-
cal possession. Its vctims rave, and slobber
they are-if put upon platforms especially.--subject
to violent contortions, during which they oft foam
at the mouth, and groan piteously : others, again,
are comtc-dly affected, and, the demo possessîng
them manifests i:self in grotesque attitudes, and
low buffoanery. We may remark en passant,
that the cal, that the lean and spare of flesh are

generally the subjects of the tragie manifesta-
tions ; wlist the dîsplay of jocular madness is
mostly abandoned to the fat, the corpulent and
unctuous--to the spiritual Faistafs iof the comedy.
It is a marvel ta behold saine of these " vesseis"
when under the influence of the spirit.

We said that the diease, or IlJanuary Fever,"
bears a close resembance ta what is known as
the - Blue Dets, ie chief difference betwixî
the tivo beinga one o ;color. c ianuary Fever"
in short is an attack of the "Scarlet Devis '; the
cmtef devîl heing a mythical alid lady clad tu
red, iviti a preposterousIy developed hinder end,
who is by our lunatic friends supposed ta be
devisung aIl miannero aiers and iniflictions upon
Canada. Just as it ihe I Blue Devils," a. delz-
rium tremn'ns, the patient fancies that be sees
fiery eyed suakes, and ferocious bulls about ta
spring upon bim, and devour him, su do those
sufieriug under a sînart attack of the c .Red
Devils," imagine that they see themselves and
taeir friends about ta be swalloaved up alive by a
dreadimul inaonster called Il Papery," coîthc Il Saur-
let Woman" winth which they are called upon ta
wage immediato., and actve war.

Luckily bowever the last named disease is
short lhved. It never lasts beyond the week ;
and at its close our friends, for the mnost part per-
fectly convalescent, return ta their stores and ta
their merchandise, ta teir account books and
their ledgers, as if nothing bad bappened. Here
and there exceptions are to be met with, pititu
cases i which the disease lias becoine.cbronic,
and baffles ail the skll of the professors of the
healing art. But ihese cases are rare and ex-
ceptional in Lower Canada ; and we maay ,ufely
say that the periodic Jacuary ar.ack having paussed i
atway, Our Protestant acquaiîtiances becume as
amiable, and as. friendly as ever, not only per-
iecly hiarinless, but kiad and courteous, even to
the dreaded Papsis.

Tue Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of
Qiuebec me, i nibis City an Wednesday last, for
the transaction of important businest.

The friends of igr. Larocque, ilt be happy
to learn that since bis release tram ile arduous
duties of the Episcopate, bis healti uas improved.
113 Lordlabip was in toin on Sunday anti 1on-

W'e learn freim the Journaal de Quebea that
Mr. Hiugh iMurray, nepbew ai [fis la>rdabîp the
Busnop ot Kingston, anti at present servîng in
a battahuon of Pontifical Zouaves, bas been lately
promoted ta the rank af sergeani. lit is satisiac-
tory ta known that Canada fnumsbes lier quota ofi
brave soldiers ta t mast honorable service
la the civilîsedi worldi -thîat ai the Savereignu
PFauif, menacedi by the hordes ai the Revolu-

A Vsar PîTiFut. LAMENT.-We find the
follovuug touching complaiat af the dîaappearance
ai rum, in the coluns cf the Montreai Daily
.News ol Saturday last:-

n o, h ert dwbalesame rum, upon which may

druok tithe reaahed so yeara of age, is no longer
Bia"u lna' syo ar ara bap brain, ahtteaa

te krtelleot, aaid paralyze: the human body." s

our attention vere we iniquest of a mîssag "con- by the St. Patrick's Society as its place of as-
verted prnest," as the fitting or èongenial habitat sembly, in Nordheiner's Buildings, was burnt o

of tht animal. thet tnnug a! Monda>' last. IVe untieîstand
that ail eth Books andd Records of the Society,

1 as well as is splendid and costly Bann'ers, were
he.Tht recent electione b.Prince Mdward risnîa i -

he vrinmnh of ihs tiheril nsxîv wba a&-eiôw in a destroyed. The ongin of the: fire is as yet a
majoriîy in the Legislative oounUi. . mystery.
tl
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WEÈt DàNiKiNSTO6 f-The CàÎbolirs o PRoFEssioNs.-On Thursday, 3rd inst., thle

the diocess of Kiogston, if nt sa numerous as in follOwing young Ladies made profession of relu,
other parts of the Province, are second to n'one gian ai île Gre Nunnery ai this Caty.

. S;Ister Ehi za U)esaularer-s.in their zeal for religion, and in true Christian " Zoe MOngeon, in rehgin Soeur ste.
charity-as may be seenfrom thesubjoied Jeaa.
documents. The first is a letter from tht Bishop - " Helene Cutherine Quinn.
of Portland ta His Lordship of Kingstoni acknov- " Marguerite Gratton.0 U t-atde Lima Renaud.
ledgîng the receipt of a su of $975 towards the .T e Vry everend M. aye uper aill
rebuildang of the churches and chapels of PorL Sinary f St. Sulpice, alnciaed, assîtd b
land destroyed by the great lire of July last. la the Reverend M. Bonnissant, nta Of tite sem
like manner the second document contains a nary.
report of the sumus collected in the different
Hissions of the Diocess of Kingston for the re-' ST. PÂTriex's SOCInTY CONCERT. -Th

lief of the suf'erers by the terrible fire ne Octo- Anoual Festival of the IrishI National Swe.
ber last at Quebec :- came off vith greant success on ihe evenir tf

Portland, Nov. 25tb, 1806 VWednesday las[, in the City Concert Hall. Up.
My Dear Lord-I bave received by Exprese tbn wards of Three thou:ead person iere presetpackAge containing the balance of the sum of $975.30

Canndian currency, collected in your Diocese by and ail were delighted with the music, dancing,
jour Lo;dsbip's order, to enable me ta reatore the and entertainments tf le evening.chapels and other religiouns iaiitutions, destroyed in Shortly after 8 o'clock tht President of theibis Cilty an the Dino u aidr>lasi.

. nm most grateful for your kinduess in tbs Society accompanied by the Presidentsî ant
coming to the raiof aomy efflictad people ; and in oliice-bearers ofi ti other National Societies cfunion witb bthem I wiu ever appreciate the generaity
of the Catholics of the Diacese of Kingston, who bave the City, by His Honor the Mayor and the elite
answered ea effectivety the appeat which their worthy of our cinzena, made bis appearance on the plat-Frelate macle inaur bhalf.

My Dear Lord, be pleased, ta return ta them and form, behiand which was visiole the Banner of
ta their Pastors our beartfeilt tiianka; it is ail that the Society, supported or either side by theine eau ofFer lat presenit; uwhite ne for 'uhaso cake -

(boy have bean uaritable wli st faittbeatoun British Ensign. The President hilen stood for.
them Dia abundant blesainge. wnard and elivered the Address of the eveningRecommending myself and my charge tayour
pions prayers, I am most sincerely your friendand as follows:
brother in Ohriat, As having the bonor ta occupy the distinguied

t D±vu W. Sacox, position of President of thisaSociety, it ia my duty to
Bishop of Portland. thank you for your co-operation in the benevolent

objecta for which this entertainmentl isdesigned.
taiwg u ECtOD. h(Ubeers) It is a source of congratulation a 0everyTh followingesaam, collected throuahout the Min t member of the Sciety that we should commencemious la the Diocese of Kingstonhave beeu sert to this year 18G7 ith auce evident n.arks O encourage.the Mayor of Quebec for the relief of the suffrers br' ment as now surroand us, and that our efforts fortire- a- the relief of our leas favonred countrymen have beenWington Oathedra .. r......ow$300 26 nrtvned with snecesa. It gives me inaiui:e pleasureWalfe Island........ .............. 14b 100 ta se aa many of the Sans and daughters of oldMarysville, Tyendinaga..................71 00 Ireland gathered under one roof, who actuated byPrescott............................... 50 00 the same generous impulses. united in the cameSt. Andraw's........................ 8 70 lofiry hopes, influenced by the saine kindly feel-Do ''ra '' ' ''......................40 80 inga, are united by the golden bond of christian

•cbor........ .......... -.... . 6 00charity and frateraity. (Loud cheere) lt gives usEmily.............. ....... 30 00 ail pleasure ta unite in a common work of bene.Lindsay.......... .................. ,170 00 valence. And w ay not ? Are we naot all branebesBrockville.............................. 43 50 of the saine tree, enlightened by the sane faith., andTrenton ............................. 68 30 knowmg each ather as children if St. Patrick.
Cornwal............29 97 (Loud applause.) These consideration salhluâ twarn
Ganannqua............................. 22 25 us against the dangersofnational ahipwreck izcurredelevile................................ 100 12 by disunion. Ur.ited we stand divided we fait.Picton............................144 40 United, the Irish, as they have ho tva, are capable of
Paterboro'........................ ..... 87 00 high achieVernenus, and May I not for one ufthese
Loebiel-···............................ 18 50 results go ta Victoria Square; and taking my stand
Alesandri ............................ 42 15 on the foundation railsouf St. Patricks Ilail say, how
st. Raphaes. ........................ 44 t h'ly and abundanuîy blesaed are we with tibi proafKempuville ... -.......... .. _ 33 20 o! uhatunhaaccamo1iabet b>'a iinited aand vairiatie
Smith's> all s............................. 20 60 people. (Cheere) When completed ir.will besexcept
Perth.................................. 75 25 our chreues. the proudestmonument ot Irish indus-Camdes .nd sheffiiId..................... 50 0 s try and perseverance on this Continent ( ud and
Tyendinaga, (North).................. 23 O prolooged cheers) Ta one and ali who are within

arat Hope.......................... 22 00 reach of y v ole bis eveni, I t1ccld 88Y, ackWestpart. '........................... 25 130 yourseîres, hart yau done yaur dnlv WtuSt. Ptrick's
WilhamstowLI.......................... 33 46 Hall, and unitedwith the others in t s good w4k.

1 wI ouhi ste w>'faim coDnu'ira ;Onn ta inýi41t itb
Total.........................4 -o ur countryoreaby ever ye-as, upmnthr ss 1

Whilst uponthlis subject ivemay.be permitted in the crection otia noble monument. Let yoncg
. girls refuse every ofer, unless the suttur bas qu-tifii

ta express our regret at the carping tone adoptd eid for the matrimonal position b>' sub2cribingaiur eapaat-bis aama on the stock: book O the St. Patrick's
y some of our contemporarie towvards the a,-Hall. (Loud Laughter ani applituse.) Lesving

ministrators of the Qdebec Relief Funtd. Their this subject I beg ta congratulate mhe Socie>t ait set-
task is a very thankless one, at best-and a very lgea inLny off aur Protestantrteilo citizens preenat

dilicult one ; and as they are but men, it is uot intercourèt hbich e xiste cd ta acko awgedguaiw w
wonderfuthat errors ai judgment shaulti be li. have learced to linow ad trst, enet- other. I isaur doty, bigh and loiw, rict and pour, ta attord eaeh
puted ta them. But it is ungenerous ta attelpt other mutual encouragement and maual support.
ta add t» their difficulties by magnifying every Let our mission bu to ipread goodi ill ad kiodly

feelings amung al! classes. 1 wauld nain c&It yeur
error which they may bave made, or whrich iatetuou ta m g!a respuotable position oceupied by Su.
thelir censors îay 'thuk that they have inade-a.id Patrick'a Society. Iu is the guardian of our wntiontl

honour ; itis, as such, the duy of eery one of us ta
aier all their censors are not infallible :. but it Is take an intest in it. But more tan thut,-its mis
impulitie, and cruel ta the poor, ta attempt ta in- sian ia oneOt troe tienevolOnce. It cloties 'bcueaked,

it feeds the hunigry, it keepaslive the sacred tIe Ofcrease those difficultie and thereby render the fither:and-a love whieh proves that the spirit of the
task of properly admiisîterng the Quebec Relief Itisb n-tion neyer dies. (Ubeera.) nueland wvill rise in

flo stlI uar arucu. Rtie sîoui evr>'thtae aofi atiansa, natwithataodtog the disuail.
tund stel more arduous.Raher sould eVry ebi ta cotend, and tale a

good citizen try ta assistI te administrators of position ta wbie c-every onest and right -thicking
that Fond la their difficul d task, ant ta lighle m their nan believes her entitled. (Ltud cheers.) EteryIrishman sbould, thea, eroi himself under the ban-
lutbors ; au if he sees, or fancies that he sees, ver uf St. Patricka'sSociety, and eare in its gaood
an>' tbng amuss, ta point it eut temaperatel y andi dEedB. Already h. heu ben targely' indebtedi ta aur. fair countrywomen, mnany of w ia are now actively
in lime spirt of Christian charity. In due tume engaged in promoting ils interesta. May Gad bless

.t b de them for their pious and patriotik labors. (Cheers.).be accounts of the Committee wifl l,-madeNor must we furget to tender thanks ta Mr. Brydges
publie, and they wut then be the subject of legi- aundte offiners oft ianrand Trunk R.itway coi-
timate enîticism ; but in thei neantime it is very pany for the assistance they ave rendered at al]

times; au ta Mr. J H. Daley, wtiose services lave
unjust ta discuss its proceedings fromn a potlicuil, aiivaya ben cheerfuily given. Mr. Derlin, tha:.klsg
or what is calledt " sectarian" point of new. Let the audience for their attention sat down amid boud

appluse.us give ils meunbers credit for being brest, even Tte programme was then Procecded with, the
if fatible men, doin g their best ta salve a very Band Of îe2 openïng aitu tie overcre ta

Zauna. Mise Buus uitn gret ine uVuty and a neet,
dufficult and intricate problem. sang, 1 the ilind Girl ta ber harp,' a very dîicuit

aiece of musie. Mr. Haêmil sung Dublia Day un a
i van pieusiag; style, !fo rbictHnbnngncoreilie

Our readers uvll hear vith sorrol of the gave 'FPt Molloy,' receivei ith te gruames.t entu-
ceath ai that es.cellent anti mueh lovedi Priest, Isisasi. Tht trio surig b>' Messrs. Lai-oie, Lamotu

and N. Beaudry fromu William T'ail iras admirr.bly
the Raemeent M. Lafrance ai St. Hlyacmîbe.- renderedi, as indeed wetre all tht pieutes, the chaoses
For mny> yeans hue laboredi as a parish prîeat lahin g y ver> e îvn a mcir omit raecar

the tocss f Mntralandby is arihioershie keen sense ai huo ar la the triai scene tram
is name wiii long be nemembered mth aflectian. - Pickwick' calling furie beart>' cheera anti Isughiter.

.i ot iogilear> iGtrps Mr. E. Woodis, M\usical Direetor, badl great credit,
May la ol hog h ec fGd eoeand tha accomipanimaents pIse e b> Mr. A Meilleur
in peace. showed him ta be an adiepu un subardiauîg his awn

agyt playing to the interests af tic roaclist, a tbing somne-
limes forgo:ten. ACter the Concert the Zoomriwas

G&vÂzz.-Our aldi acqunantance Gavazzul i cleare.t, ntd dancing was k-cpi up initi mach spirit
missîng, suit his friens--reditoira perhaps--are I ta a reasoale haut.

n a saate af great uneasîness about heu. Soa we
;aler ror apargrah nhuli se lu trua le PnssRrrATIÔ.--A very' pleasung episade cf

gathr fom pargrah wich e cp fom hite concert cf mec St. Putaick's Saciety' o»
Taronto Globe .- Wetnesday evening was nie preseniation, cf a

"0a Tt Btacsin G m oee ca foraan Pa li beanuful golti med. ta Mr. liamaîl, the wneli

pat, huas disappearedin l. amrysteriouc manner." kno taete oger ai hbs ithee A beastrul
Tht same journal hopes that tht missing mus lyn:- resingaete au Mr. ant th f amawi b hias

as ot en aptre e suls. friendis anti fellow-ciîizens,'as a mark ot honar
woaulti suggest Liat diligent anti close* search 1er dUe his supemmor talents as a ballatist. Montreal,
bun be matit b>' tht police in the groggeries, andi Jannary .1867." Mr. hlamall bas reasen to .be
houses et debauch. Probably' saine tidogs a! proud o! th beauu gu so efh a pecaton
him may' be there obtained ; for certainly' e s ta vil i sblibyhaamru rets
tuchi places thiat une should most natumally' direct S-r. PÀ'rnzcî's HÂt..--The roomn oècupied


